
Description

 

Membership 

Fee Excl VAT 

 

Membership 

Fee Incl VAT Details
Adult Competitive 

Gauteng and Western 

Provence

780.00R                  889.20R                  You will be a full competitive Adult  Rider Member. You and your horses performance history will be recorded and you will receive full grading points at all levels. You will be eligible to be selected for 

provincial and National teams. You are also entitled to participate in any clinics, seminar, programmes organised by Dressage SA.

Adult Competitive KZN 500.00R                  570.00R                  Same as above

Adult Competitive All 

other provinces

350.00R                  399.00R                  Same as above

Children Competitive 250.00R                  285.00R                  You will be a full competitive Child Rider Member. You and your horses performance history will be recorded and you will receive full grading points at all levels. You will be eligible to be selected for 

provincial and National teams. You are also entitled to participate in any clinics, seminar, programmes organised by Dressage SA.

Clubs 300.00R                  342.00R                  All clubs pay this fee regardless if you are also a show holding body

Honorary Life -R                        -R                        Members awarded with an Honorary Life Membership Award

Horse Administration 205.00R                  233.70R                  All horses, including recreational rider horses must be registered with DSA.  This annual fee will ensure that all performance history is kept. No separate horse registration fee will be applicable.

Junior Competitive 250.00R                  285.00R                  You will be a full competitive Junior Rider Member. You and your horses performance history will be recorded and you will receive full grading points at all levels. You will be eligible to be selected for 

provincial and National teams. You are also entitled to participate in any clinics, seminar, programmes organised by Dressage SA.

Non Participating Owner 250.00R                  285.00R                  This membership is for owners who own graded horses and recreational horses. You may compete in any training show affiliated or unaffiliated to Dressage SA. You may compete in graded shows up to 

and including Novice level, but you will need to pay a temporary membership for each class. Your results will not be recorded and you will not receive any points or ranking results. You will receive 

notification of any clinics, seminars or programmes organised by Dressage SA. However you will not be able to participate unless you are a full competitive member.

Officials 200.00R                  228.00R                  Members who only officiate at events. These members may not compete in any competitions

Pony Rider Competitive 250.00R                  285.00R                  You will be a full competitive Pony  Rider Member. You and your horses performance history will be recorded and you will receive full grading points at all levels. You will be eligible to be selected for 

provincial and National teams. You are also entitled to participate in any clinics, seminar, programmes organised by Dressage SA.

Recreational Rider 195.00R                  222.30R                  You may compete in any training shows affiliated or unaffiliated to Dressage SA. You may also compete in graded shows up to and including Novice. Your horse needs to be registered with DSA. Your 

performance history will be recorded however you will not receive any grading points or ranking. Should you upgrade to competitive rider during the same year you will receive your grading points for 

the whole year. The fee is levied to cover your insurance as well as administration.

Show Holding Body 400.00R                  456.00R                  All show holding bodies pay this fee regardless if you are also a Club

Sponsor -R                        -R                        Sponsors do no longer have to pay membership fees
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